
Uôf A, ,-pet
scrip black
by lrad apinka si

"One individual bas bought s(
and resold an estIîrtàted $1O,000 of
scrip resulting -in apprcuximately a tl
$1500 profit" ,,says Don) Kennedy, li
president of the Lister Hall c
Students Assôciatikn (U-SA>. ý1I

According to Kennedy, "the tl
marketi nÉ systemnfor scrip in Lister li
Hall basý detiorated to a point 9
where the individual tenant can
only rc1' 50 Oér cent r.etUrfl on h
apy exce se scrip purchased '

oginally at face value."'
Ga7il Brown, Director of Hous-

Sing and Food Services, denies that
the presenit .sërip system i as
detorated or thaf there Is a large
surplus of scrip circulating. She

saysIt is more ikeIy that people
wilI run out of scrip before the
year is over.".

Nevertheless, as Kennedy
points out, "the (1HS4 Scrlp)Marketing Board bought $3100
Worth of scrip in the f irst 20
minuites of operation." The'Scrip
Marketinig floard Kennedy refers
to buysexce»sscrip iiListerHall to
stabIlize the scrlp market.

Housing and Food Services
reports that scrip holders who
have-a maximum of $7.63 to spend
per day, actually spend $8.»0 per
peisoni per day. Consequently,>
the report concludes, scrip
holders wilt prematurely run out
of scrip.

The report's conclusions. are
based on hqu eciepts f rom
the cashiers. The $8.30 per person
reflects the cost of èating three
tirtmèt a day, moi theactual average.
Thé possbitity that many scrip
holders eat lsewhere,ý(iLe.
resiukants or friends' aftd
relatives' places) during the, week
is otally Ignored i thé repot.
elsewhe ré would certalnly save a
lot of n - ey and more thanrmake
Up for" e smailldiscrepancy'
bet ,e71 wable scip exp'n-
ditur64ýaiiceip'ts; studehtwhio
occasiâWweat elsewhere have
more money tto spend per day at
the cafteriag.'

The LHSA recently supported
bri tudents Association. at a

récent Hou sing anid Food Services
Administrative Council meeting
to ddai wifth :the- problem fiia,
surplus scrip. ln the proposaI, the
present three tier scrip purchasing
system would be expanided to
allow more f lexibility in choosing
meal prograrns..

1At present,. the three tier
systemr is very- limiting; the,
difference in cost between the
lowest and highest levels is oniy
$91 over the wJie year. The new
proopsal would increase the divi-

Remission revam.ping, propose.d
by lient Jans

The U of A Stud ente> Union
suggestéd. the Students, Finance
Board move to a one-year remis-
sioýn system, in one of five presen-
tations given to the Minister's
Advisory Cprmittee on Student
Affairs aC ý ersity Hall la.stFni-

The M ià 'sAdvisoryCom-
mittee on Stu' ênt Affalrs is one-of
six educational committees that
advises Advanced' Education
Minister i3ick John5toi.

At present, students who
reôivebashave to ?ppIy for

remnission after they graduate.
Witb a one-year rçmission

system studenits wou ld kn ow each
year bow rnuch they have to pay
and how muth rhey wil get back.
More. importantly, if remission
were granted eacb year, the total
amount of irnterest paid on the
loan would be less.

j Poet's Corner

su vp.Extemnal Andrew
Watts said the reai clincher in this
on e-year remission nimoÔney is that
it's going to be paid out anyway.
So wby flot do it on a yearly basis?
This way, we know exactly what
our debt ioad is going to be."

.Remnission is the part ofa
student loan that the Soverniment
pays back - on behaîf of the
student,- to the bank.

Watts aiso suggested that 50
pet cent remissilon be giv.en to
students who are applying for,
boans the first time. fHe said -the
present situation, with 5Ô per cent
remission te first-yearuniversity
students, 40 per cent to second-,
yea ns, and 25 pen cent to third and
fourth-yeans, is a dis-incentuve te
save.

"The government is penalîz-
igthe person just-out ef bigb

school who has saved mtoney,"
said Watts. "A stu4dpt could save
Up enough. to gô& jý versity for
one year, but th~e student
bas to aply or. 'oan in his
second year. DespiÏthte fact that
the 'student flnanced h s own
education in. the f irst year-, be is
eligible fur iess remissionv than
sorneone who bad appliedstraight
f rom ,tigh sdtooi," expIlined
~Wattsý

s u Presideâ3t lRobert
Greenhill co-presenie* oe
year remnission propoial mad hle
,was asked by the Advisory Com-
mittee's chair, Mark Gibson-
whether education was a rlight Ôr a
pnivilege.

Greenhili replled that
"(accessibility -to éducation is a
right." He 5aid highen education hs
a necessity in Canladian 'society-
becatise it is what -suppôits our
political and econoniic system."

Gibson asked -the sarne ques-
tion to the other prisetes;,

Jim Pratt. who presettted the
Senate's Task Force R~eport on
Mature Students witb, Mary Tot-
man of the Senate, saidc" 4 r

very fortuhate in Canada. We have1
.a pretty bigh tandârd of living and
that's pantly due to. ourt

edcaioallevel being very5
high." -14

Totman,, executive off icen ofi
the U of A Senate, compared1
Canada to Great Britain, where
"education is a veny restricted1
piVilege." She reserved comment1
on whetber education Was a rigbt1
in Canada, sa'ying that it was
finappropniate for ber to give beri
pensonal vews. %

-Pnatt's report -focused on, at
group.comprisinig 01e-quairter of' -
full-ti méý universlty students - I
mature students. The majority of
part-time students enrolled at the
U of A are mature students.

. There Were three othêr sub-
missions te -the Advisény Com-
nîittee- on Student Affairs. The
-three presentations were given by
Patricia Kushmir, directot of the
engineering placement office,
Blaine Jensen of L.ethbridgeCom-
munity College (LCC), and four
stuclents-from the Sou thern Alber-
ta Institute of Technology (SAIT).

Kusbni's brief deait with the
growýing U of A engineering co-op
pnograff. Last yean, 225 students
enrollèd in the co-op, mnaking itof
Co 1prn abl -sze to two more

éstblihedtigrams at Memonial
Univèrs4t and the University of
Èherbrooke.1-Students in -the -co-op
prograrti are required <o ecomplete
twenty months of engineering-
retated work and the degree takes
live years. Thé work experience is
b-oer m*nto two eigbt-monh
té-rr- arid one fourmontb têrm.

by Madie Clifford
Now tbeVniversit'yis officiai-

iy a ffiember of the Canadian
Federation of Students (CFS),
students are eligible, to reap
-financiai benefits.-

CES is presently dlstrtbuting
-its StudentSaver Cards at the U of
A. The cards entitle holders to
discounts on various-services and
merchandise.

"I' don'i realiy know how
many we have but it's over 1000,"
says Studeits' Union Vice Presi-
dent Peter glock. "I'm expecting
about 2000 more f toffi Toronto."

"Actualiy, U of A students
aren't entitled t. the cards yet,
Lbecause we haven't pald our

fees" says Block.
ý This means that aithougb

students do not have to pay their
four dollar mernbersbip fee until

5~pen¶er.1984, tbey. can im-
mediatèlyý take advantage cfjprice
cuts at 27 outiets in Edmonton.

Places where discounts are
available are the'Sax,'ony Motor-
Inn, the Convention Inn,'and
various stores, ranging heom
c.othes boutiques to hairstyling
services. There are hundreds. of
outiets across the country which
accept. the cards -rpartiiua*ty in
Montreal and Toronto.

Block is certain that the
number of local retailerssubscrib-
jng to the CFS discounts will
increase Ini the near future.

SInce CES is rèW on campus,
More, canvassing mnust -be done.

The- International Student
Caird can be used in 59 counitries -
everywbere from the Soviet Union
to Uruguay.

StudentSaver Cards are
availableat Store PlusMore in SUR
or from Peter Block at the SU
Execttvé Off ices.

A' ýbri'dge
too far1Civil Engineers awoke Satur-
day morning te find their bridge

Until Friday night, the model
bridge was on. display in thé
basemnent of CAB as -part of
Engineering Week. BetWeen mid-
night and 1:00 AM, some
Geophysics students disinantied
the bridge, and kidnapped the
parts.

"It-was Geophysics heur,"
said one student.,«Were a smail.
department, we can't hbave a
whole week."

The Geophysicists are deran,
ding$5oforTeleramfa '84andaket.
of beer'for therîseWyes.

As of yet. the Civil t5Whleers
havenôt paid the ransom.

Pigs ini sumneir
dancig in the oons
clapping cloyen hooves ~
humming piggy tunes,. L

Robert Burn-out


